Follow this link to view a web version of this m essage
This is a Durban C ham ber of C om m erce and Industry Event

T he workshop will cover:
How Social Media has changed the way we communicate
How to build an email mailing list
Integrating Social Media with Email Marketing
Converting Social Media fans and followers into paying customers

Present ed by:
Warren Co rnelius
Warren is Brand Manager at Everlytic, the leading email, mobile and social marketing platform in
South Africa. He’s a qualified online marketing specialist with almost 5 years experience
covering adwords, email, mobile and social marketing. With a degree in Media and
Communications from the University of KwaZulu Natal, he has persevered in the widely growing
online industry of South Africa. His expertise lies is in brainstorming, executing and analysing the
success of digital campaigns that contribute to return of investment.

Thursday, 31 October
08h30 - 11h00
.

R250 for members
R320 for non-members

C ham ber House
190 Stalwart Sim elane Street, Durban
Google Map

Difficulty with the application form ? Em ail, booknow@ durbancham ber.co.za or call 031 335 1028
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